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Skills Center students #motivated'
·By llarbara Breed
course with a:t least a: C to enroll in .the
regulat:~fresfun.an-lev£Jl 101 co\lrse in that
As the newly created Skills Center
approaches the end of its first s.emester: at
subject.
UNM, .staff member SusM Deese said,
Approximately 60 percent of this
"We (the.. :;Jtaff) have gt:eat expectations
semester's freahmen are enrolled in the
forthethingsthatthecentercando.''
Ba:sicSkillsProgram.
1
' This is Just a starting point,'' she said.
T.he staff consists of a staff of two
"We have ·aJot of room to grow and a lot coordinators, two full-time teaching
of peop·le jnvolved in making the center . ass1'sta
· n,
. .. n· ·ts· fr om ·th.
·. e C
. oll ege of E'd uca·t·10
thebestth;;~,t·itcanbe.''
four part-time teaching assistants from
The c.ent~,. which is o.n the third floor of the English tutorial program and five
Zimmerm.ap · Library, offers tutoring,
pare• time work.study students,
counseling and ''s.tudy skills sessions" to
The 15 instruct.ors who teach the study
aid students who Jire having problems skills sessions are volunteers from the
with their studies.
college advisement centers and other
Wooer~ said" tl:iat --the- center .Wa$ -administrative offices - within the
ori~hmlly fonned as a support service· for
Upiversity,
the Basic Skill~ Program, but the study
. The approximately 35 to 40 volunteer
sldlls sessiohs are ope11 tO any member of tutors are primarily graduate students
the Univ~rsity COJTlrtlUnity•.,
from the College ofEducation.
Weber said, 11 The majority of students
She safg, bow~er, t}lat students in the
Basic Skills Program have priority for who come to us are self-initiated.
using tutor services, although the Center
"We see these students as hig~ly
wUl · tutor other students <~if there's motivated people who realize why they're
.in Basic Skills and are grateful for the
room."
Students whose test scores on the ACT extra help.''
.
She said that students are also referred
fall below a specified levelor who have not
met all academic entrance requirements to the center by their instructors.
must enroltin Basic Skills courses.
.
Weber .said she dislikes the "remedial"
A student must pass a Basic Skills label that is often used to refer to the

Basi¢ Skills courses,
"We are talldng about developmental
education as opposed to remedial
education, and . the recognition that
although certain deficiencies exist ln a
person's background, he or she is still a
potentially good student who for various
reasons did not score that well on the
ACT
. . , " s·he sa1·d .
1
'We aretryingtoteachstudentshow to
learn in ways tHat they probably have not
been taught before, via the study skills
sessions and the private tutoring sessions.·
·We are teaching a different way of
learning that will prep11re them to tackle
-college-leveL.courses _by "_lo~1tiug at a
.discipline and how to go a.bout Ieartiing
that kind.of discipline. ·
'!'he study skills sessions offered by the
center are: "Time Management," "Active
Learning,"
"Classroom
Problems,''
''Campus Resources,'' 11Taking Exams,"
"Memory a,nd Comprehen-sio;rr; 11 and
''Writing Papers."
The sessions are free. Students do not
receive credit or grades for them.
Tom Venardos, director of the. College
of Arts and Sciences Advise!J'Ient Center,
said that approximately 350 students
signed up for this semester's study

sessions. He said the students are ''almost
eqQnlly divided between. basic skills
students and returning students."
"A lot of older students feel thelre out
of touch with school and need a refresher
course,'' he said.
Deese said that this semester's sessions
are on videotape and can be checked out
and viewed on the Center's vid(\0
machines.
Deese said that the staff has planne<l a
publicity campaign for next. semester "to
let people know we exist.'' She said, 11 1
would also like to see the center do more
outreach activities, such as taking
workshops to groups on campus and not
just offering them at the center.- - ·
Weber said that next semester the
.center plans to offer group tutoring
sessions .in addition to thepriva.te tutoring
sessions. She said the center would also
like to offer courses on writing techniques,
math, sci£Jnce and other subjects in addition to the study skills sessions.
Students who want a list of the times
that the study skills sessions will be of·
fered next semester can obtain one at the
Skills Center. It is open Sunday through
Friday from 1 to 5 p.m., and Monday
through "'bursday from6 to 10 p,IU,

\
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UN.M students studYatother schools
UNM is a member of the,
National Student Exchange
Program in which students from
approximately
40
state•
suJ}ported
colleges
and
universities in the United States
have an opportunity to st-udy for
a semester or a year at another
institution ..
UNM is host to .22 students
frorn states including New York,
Maine, North Carolina, Oregon,
South Dakota and Wisconsin,
Ten UNM students are participating in the program in other
states.
The NSEP offers two plans. In
the ·first, students register at
their home schools as exchange
students and pay their resident
tuition. UNM participates ill this
program. In the other plan,
students register at their host
school and pay the host school's
tuition,
Eligibility requirements for
t.f:NM's pt:ogram are a student
must: be a New Mexico resident;
have at least a 2.5 grade point,
average; be a sophomore or

junior at the time of exchange;
and have three letters of
recommendation. Students select
three schools in order of their
preference.
Participating schools provide
visiti~g
students with ad·
visement and counseling to
ensure that credit-hours taken
are transferable back to their
home schools.
Four exchange students at
UNM commented on their im·
pressions of N'ew Mexico, UNM
and the program.
George Edwards, a junior
majoring .in l:!conomics, lives in
Hokona Hall. Edwards is from
North Carolina State Unive~;sity
in Raleigh.
He said, "'l'he exchange
program is a good opportunity to
travel and meet people. I had
never been out West or seen
mountains like the Sartdia.s,.but I
had heard about New Mexico's
beautiful scenery and diversified
culture.
''A few people at home thought
1 was going to M¢xico and they

asked me if 1 had a passport.
"1 w.as surprised to find how
'laid bllck' people ate here. They·
walk so slowly. One guy even
stopped me and asked me why I
was in such ahurey."
Edwards said that North
Carolina State and UNM ·are
comparable.
One major dlfference that he
noted was that few. · UNM
students live in dormitories.
Approximately 1,746 UNM
students live in the dorms.
Edwards said that NCSU
holds a lottery each April to
select about 5,650 students who
will live in dormitories the
following year.
13,000 students are left to vie
for off-campus housing, he said.
H:e said housing is so expensive that many students
cannot afford tc:> live anywhere
butthe dorms.
Lisa. Myers, a junior majodng
in home economics, lives in
Coronado Hall. She attends
Oregon State University in
Corvallis.

She said, "It was a. big change
to come to Albuquerque from a
s111a11 coUege town. 1 felt comfortable Walking around alone
there. I don't feel that way here.
I used totide'myhike everywhere

tbete, but now Lhave to g£Jt used
to taking a bus.
"The exchange program has
given me. a greater sense of independence amlconfidence. I had

Groups sponsor food, clothing drive
'rhe
ATM
Business
Organization and the Student
Veterans
Association are
sponsoring a drive tO provide
food, clothing and other useful
items to needy families in
.
Albuquerque.
Michael Vigili ATM chairman
of the drive, said persons wilt
soon be able t6 drop donations irt
boxes locnted at the information
booth in' the St1l3, the lobby of
the Medical School and in the
lobby u£ thtr· Anderson School of
Business and Management,
Vigil said those unable to dtop
donatibns into the boxes may call
the ATM office, 277·4140; or the
Student Veterans o.ffice1 277·

3308, to have the donations
picked up.
The drive began two weeks ago
and will last until bee. 21. Vigil
said the donations ·will be
distributed on IJec. 22.
The groups are soliciting non•
perishable food Items, old
clothing, toys a.nct ''anything else
they (the families) might be able
·
to use,'' Vigil said.
He said families M receive the
doJia:tlons Will :be chosen through
recom_menda.tions . by various
charitable otgan.iza"tions, such a$
churches.
Vigil said. ATM has sponsored
the drive for about the past five
years, and it has expanded each

year, ltThe first year we
distiibuted the gifts to a few
families, and by last year the
number of families we gave to

'

Publication dates
The Daily Lobo will cease
daily publication Friday, Dec.
1 when its traditional .
Christmas issue hits the
rtewshoxes around .campus.
We wlll resume ptiblicatl.on on
a" daily basis on Jan. 2.1. .In the
interim. period, .the Lobo
Mike WiJish, BUS junior, examines a .boll consttictot, one of tho
pnblish three speeial lssuesJ
many animals he handles in his part•.timt~Job at a /oca/pet sho,a.
bee. 12 and Oec. 17 and a
!PhOto by JeaMtte Kiogl
welcotne·backedition Jan. 14.

will

f
I
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Book co-op offers Campus Briefs
text· exchanges PIHG elects

National Briefs
Carter offers
re-election hid
WASHING'l'ON (UPl)-ln
u ren•mony mu Led by the Irani~n
crisi~.

President Curter '1'uesd!!y
announced he will seek re-election
und Aaid Americans can count on
him for lhe hard truth "in these
,Uffklllt times."
'J'he ceremony. in which Carter
nlso said he would ask Democrats
to renominate Vice President
Walter Mondnle, lasted only 11ine
minutes in the 'White Hollse East
!loom and the president noted it
WtlS "a somber time" with 50
Americans now in their fifth week
of captivity in !ran.
Carter is being challenged for
the
dcmocr.atic
presldenUal
nornination by Sen. Edward
Kennedy,
D-Mass.,
and
California Governor Edmllnd
Brown.·

}1;~1£ the ~ickets sold were for
unreserved seats, which Cin- ·
cinnati Mayo.r J. Kenneth Blackwell said prompted the killing
crush.
"'l'be root callse was the
demand for choice seats," Blackwell said. "We're going to have
lo criticully.examine fe.~tival·type
(non-r.eserved)
seating
a rrungemen ts.''

U.N. wants
hostages free

UNI'l'ED
NATIONS
fUPI)-The U.N. Seclldty
Collncil unanimously called on
lran 'l'uesday to release all 50
Am!ldcan hostages who have
been held for a month at the U.S.
embassy inTehran.
A Secllrity Council resolution
called on Iran to free the
hostages, provide th!lm with
protection and allow them- to
leave th~> collntry.
The decision placed a formal
stamp of approval on what had
become apparent in the preceding
debate that world public opinion
stands solidly behind the U.S .
C!NCINNA'I'r
(UPll- City demand to free its diplomats,
'I'he resollltion was passed
ofticiuls said Tllesdny a "no
after
10 days of intense
reserved scats" general addiplomatic
effort to reach Iran's
mrss•on policy t\lrned 8,000
young people into a mob that new authodties and involve them
trampled 11 persons to death in a dialoglle On the hostage
when only two of the 50 gates situation. The attempt to open
were opened for n rock concert by negotiations within th!l U.N.
framework so. far has not sUc·
the British rock grollp The Who,
"It wasn't a crowd,'' said one ceeded.
frightened concert-goer at
Riverfront Coliseum Monday
llighl. "Jt was a mob."
'l'he crowd was pucked so
thickly it took police .24 minutes
to reach the first victim after the
calls for medical assistal!ce were
sounded.
R.OOSEVEI/1'
ROADS,
'fhe vicitims, four women and Puerto Rico (()PI)-FBI officials
seven men aged between 15 and said Tuesday they were getting
22, were trampled when the first good cooperation from Pllerto
8,000 of a sold-out crowd of Iti.cun witnesses in the terrorist
18,000 tried to storm through attack on aU .s. bus that killed
just two of 50 admission doors in. two sailors and wollnded 10,
a.rush for choice seats.
Rear Admiral Arthur K.
About 20 others persons were Knoizen,. the Caribbean Naval
injured. Eight were hospitalized, Commander, said the Navy had
but none were listed as serioulsy no intention uf ·abandoning its
injured.
firing range at ViL>ques Island,
Concert-goers who had pur- the object of a longstanding
chased reserved tickets were in dispute that preceded Monday's
their seats in the coliseum at the ambllsh.
time, llnaware of the t~agedy
"1£ they think they. will drive
unfolding outside.
us ollt of Vieques with this ac·

Concert crowd
tramples eight

Navy to stay
at PH range

~-

KLIBAN

tion, they had bet.ter think
again," .Knoizen said during a
news conference at the Roosevelt
Roads Naval Base in Eastern
Puerto Rico.

lor

Shunned man
is not guilty
C.~:\.ltDS

• CAL£NU.t\.RS

~AT

t»lJ,LOlVS

iJNM BOOKSTORE

Hostages will stand trial

Union rejects
wage freeze
WASHINGTON
(UPI)- United Auto Workers
lead!lrs at Chrysler Tuesday
rejected Senate legislation tying
government aid for
the
<mtomaker to a three-year wage
freeze, even if it m.eans the
company goes outofbus1ness.
UAW President Dollglas
Fraser emerged from a two· hour
meeting with 250 llnion leaders in
a Senate office building hearing
room to announce the acl:ion,
whihc he said was "llnanimous.''
The Senatll Banking Com·
mittee on Nov. 20 approved a bill
for $1.25 billion in government
load guarantees to Chysler, but
conditioned it on U AW worlters
at th<O\ plants accepting a three·
year wage freeze. Earlier, a
House Banking Commit.tee
reported out a $1.5 billion
proposal
with
no
such
requirement.
Fraser indicated he expects the
administration
to announce
shortly that it opposes the wage
freeze,. co-authored by Sens.
Rfchard Lugar, R·1nd., and Paul
Tsongas, D·Mass.

'
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PledgeX.X.
The only prerequisite for joining the XX
Fraternity is an appreciation for the strong
character of real beer. The rich, distinctive
taste, unique color and freshness you won't
lind in any other import. And a light, natural
carbonation that won't 1111 you up.
Join the uncommon fraternity, Discover
Dos Equis.'The uncommon import that
stands out from the crowd. Justlike you.

DOSEQUIS

The uncomnon inport.

NEW MEXICOS
ORTHOPEDIC ANIYCtRIIFIED
PRESCRIPIION FOOTWEAR CENTER

~.

Tuesday Night
$HOT NfGHT • 2 for 1 ALL night

I

Wedne~day.Night
25¢ ·rom& coke

short beers • 8 -10 p.m.

DANCE AlL NIGHT WITH
The

FINGERS
GREAT LUNCHE:S TOO!
.,

-

!

J.

Buy One

·0. ·. . . ~~. E.·.
~~

four officers
T.he New Mexi.co Pllblic
Interest ReseEJrch.Group board of
d.irectors re-elected Vicky
Marqllez a$ their chairperson.
Also .elected during the board
meeting Monday evening were
Dennis Cohen, vice chairperson;
Jasmine Poole, treasllrer; and
Janet DeCourtney, secretary.
DeCollrtney said the board
also discllSsed plans for a book
co-op to be sponsored by the
Returning Students Association,
ASUNM and PIRG. (See .story
Page 3)

Tuition hike
meeting topic

Patients need
transportation

A cal] for volunteers to drive
cancer patients to . and from
treatment facilitills has been
made by the Bernalillo Com1ty
Uni.t of the American Cancer
Society.
For several years. the collnty
llnit has provided patients with
transportation, hilt the roster of
available drivers is currently very
low, said .Janis Buckingham, unit
president. ·
Individllals, chllrch or 'civic
groups,
or
neighborhood
.(lssociations might be interested
in volunteering some time each
month, she S(lid. Au income-taJ<
1 dedllction may be taken for

their years of sorvict\ t\t n special
reception l'ridoy at the J?acully
Ch1b.
More tho.n 100 fnctJl~y
members from various depart·
mci1t.~ wiJI be awarded pins for
passing th10 milcston~s of ~ilher
15, 20, 25 or 30 years .of sorvico.
Tho rocoJ)tion, which will include
a buffet ~md uwards ceremony, is
the first o.f ils kind at UNM.
There are 60 faculty mernhers
who have recently surp~ssed the
15-yenr marlt, 22 who have been
at the school 20 years, 12 whn
will receive 25.yoar pins and Hl
who will be recognized for 30
years of service.
~rho reception will be nt 4:30
p.m.

Xmas caroling
cancer benefit

'l'EH. RAN ·1
.
"'h B d
r· Educat10na
·
·.
. , · ran (UPI] - Foreign Minister Sadegh Ootbzadeh. Sllid
. • e .. oar . o
Chu.rch
cho.ir
groups
T~esday t~~ hos~ages in the U.S. embassy "definitely". will be tried as F1nan~e h~s. recomme~ded that eJ<~:~::~
throughout the city have bL'C!l
spres and the Judgescwill be the Moslem_ students" holding t:hem UNM s turt1on be raiSed 10,9
,
interested in volun- invited to go "Christmas
captive for the past month.
'
-percent next year, The New- teermg ar~ asked to C!lli the CI!JO!ing for Cancer" hy th<'
One of the militants occupying· the embassy also s, aid that all of the MeJ<ico. legislatll.. re.will.debate the county office of the American Bernalillo County Unit of tlit'
Cancer Society, 525 San Pedro
50 .A mericans held hostage will be tried for spying, not jllst some of ~ues t iOn wh en It convenes e~r1y N
American Cancer Society.
.
m. Janu~ry, and Gov; .BruceKmg E ..
them, The charge carries a maJ<imllm penalty of death.
Peter 'rras III is in charge of
the
program for the Cancer
Tn an interview with the off.icial P•rs
n·
ew·
s
age
c
o·
tb.
d
h
'd
wdl
llltlmately
decide
whet.
her
."
.
n y, o za e sa•
th u . . ·t ,
..
Society, Churc.h choirs or youth
~ran had now done all it collld to defuse the 31-day·old crisis and that
e . ruversJ y s tUitiOn goes up
·. .
.
.
.
groups desiring kits with inIt was up to the UnitedStates to break the deadlock by meeting Iran's or not, and b! how~uc~.
formational material may obtain
demand for the eJ<tradition .of the shah.
Along . this !egislatiV~ path,
them by contacting the county
He also urged the Soviet Union not to interfere even .jf the United st?d~nt mpllt IS. conspicuously
States took . military action against Iran. Preparing for that missmg. For this reason, the 'Long-time UNM faculty cancer office at 525 San Pedro
NE.
possibility, the government .announced the fonnatiori of a ".combat UNM chapter of the College mtlmbers will be recognized for
~adre" of former soldiers to protect. the country from "American -----~~-------~~----~-----------------aggression/'
Norton 'n Sammy
by AI Louis

Facu Ity WI'II..
be recognized

KW'nu'ie.t\
•rr~
1:

. A teJ<tbook co-operative jointly .sponsored by ASUNM, the
Retllrning Students. Association and the New Mexico Pllblic Interest
Research Group is scheduled for Decemberl7 to 20, and J ahuary 14 to
18 in the RSA lounge and January 2l.to.25in the SUB.
PIRG Chairperson Vi¢ky Marquez said textbooks that can be used
next semester may be brought to thl). PIRG office in Mesa Vista Hall
Room 1057. She said books may also be brollght to the co-op tables, '
A compllter list of teJ<tbooks to be used neJ<t semester will be
av~ilable at the co-op table, Marquez said. She said the books will be
priced by their.owners.
A fee.of 25. cents will be charged for' ~ach boolt sold by the co·op ...The
fee will be given to ASUNM to pay for advertising eJ<pcnses, Marqllez
said.
·
Sellers will receive more money for their books fro1n the co·op than
from the bookstore, and buyers will have to pay less for us.ed books,
she said.
Persons interested in more inform!ltlon about the teJ<tbook co-op
should .call PIRG at 277-2767,

XMAS

CARLISLE,
Pa.
(UPl}- Parmer Robert L. Bear,
embittered at the Reformed
Mennonite Ch11rch that OJ<·
cotnmllnicated him, was follnd
innoGent Tuesday of charges he
abducted his wife who had
shunned him for seven Y!!ars.
A jllry in Cumberland County,
the heart of America's Amish and
Mennonite country, rejected
charges against Bear of unlawful
restraint and assault. The
charges carried maximum
penalties of four years in prison.
Bear, 50, admitt!ld accusing
nis wife Gail, 41, at a FarmersMarket Allg. 31 after she and
their children had· ignored him by
chllrch order by seven years.

1

I

Democrats is sponsoring {\
meeting Thursday at 7 p.m. in
tl}e SUB, Room 250-D. .

CATS

DANSKINS

·

·-··E· ~•y·
C
~~

fashion .sJ<iri atregular price , •. get second ·
skiri of ~ual or le!iser value

~~!o?e~!Ym11af~~~ro~J

S4LE J___v_a~2_eg_ug_;,o

Oanskin fashion skirts.

_

___.

.•

Hurry In! This sale won 'I last long. Free gift
wrapping and gilt certificates available.
All §ales final•no exchanges or returns. ,

\~··

.
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UNM exchanges students
cOntr.ued frotn pagi:l1

•

never really been on my own. lt
was hard to leave family and
friends, hilt the eJ<perience has
been worth ·it. It has made me
evaluate relationships and ap·
preciate people mote."
~ J earfRelm!r und Karen Baker;
sophomores, both attended the
University of Georgia in Athens
last year. Baker is from New
York lind Helms is from Georgia,
They are roommates in Coronado
flail.
Helms said, "The people here
are so friendly and easy to meet,
We have no trouble finding
people to do things with.
"I like seeing blue sky all the
time, bllt I miss the rain and the
greenery.
"It was hard to get used to the
semester system. In Georgia we
were on the quarter system which
I like better because you can take
more classes in a year and finish
them soon e.r.
''I hate the bel\•cllrve in the
Spanish Department."
Helms said she is surprised
more students do not take ad·
vantage of the exchange
program. "lt's such a good
.chance to visit other places."
Baker said. "1 think the
program needs .more publicity.

~~'( t>Jol?'toi'J, How

AU fom students said they
heard about ·the program from
other students who had par'
ticipated in it.
They com men ted that they felt
the drinking age here should be
lowered to 18 or 19.
~hey said they · noticed .that
there were .not us many dorm
residents from Ni!w Mexico as
there were from out-of-state; and
they had not met as. many New
MeJ<ic.ans as they had hoped to.
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RENEWAL DEADLINE
Residence Hall Students Are Reminded To
Cornplete And Submit Their Residence Hall
Room And Board Renewal Materials.
By: 4:00 p.m.

DECEMBERS
Submit Forms To: Housing Collections
& Resentations
2nd Floor, La Posada

Presents

Rock & Roll Nite (modern)
Every Wednesday
with the

Largest & most dynamic
Sound &.Light Show
in the Southwest
FREE ADMISSION with this ad
near the corner of Juan Tabo & Candalaria
Graham Central Station and KGGM TV ·
are having Albuquerque's 1st live rock concert
(broadcasted live

I

too)

Dec. 12 at 7:30 on Channel13

Starring DAVID LEE King of Gypsy Rock
lkkets $5.00 at 1kketmaster, $7.00 at the door

I

·I
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Editorial
DOONESBURY
by Garry Trudeau

Tapped-phone tran_scripts abound
A transcript from a series of
tnlophone conversations r~cently
cross~d the desks of thrJ Lobo. Due
to legal problems and moral
dilmnmas, tho names of the
spenkcrs will bo kept in secrecy
until experts confirm the voices on
Hm tapes.
While the tapes' authenticity
romains uncertain, we feel the
contents reveal a world at information importar1t to the campus
community, and the Albuquerque
community at large. The two
speakers allegedly are well'known,
well-liked figures, and while their
names cannot be divulged we have
decided to publish the transcripts.
For simplification tile speakers will
be referred to as Norma and
Manfrleda.
Norma: Hello? Hell.o?

Manfrieda: Is anybody there?
Norma: Hollo? Hello?
Monfrieda: Oh, it's you. What did
YOLI want?
Norma: How should I know? You're
the one who called.
Manfrieda: Yeah ...
Norma: Uh-huh ...
Manfrieda: You know, I got it,
Norma: I know, I l<now.
Manfrieda: But what about the
Uranians?
Norma: The Uranians?
Manfrieda: Yeah, the Uranians.
You know ...
Norma; I don't think l understand ...
Manfrieda: The Uranians, man,
Don't you follow the news?
Norma: Huh?
Manfrieda: Yes. They have attacked U.S. Embiciias in Urania.
they're students, you know.
Norma: Yeah, students .... ! know

about students...
Norma: Yeah. And they asked for
Manfrleda: Well, what do you think your address.
we should do?
Manfrieda: Really?
Norma: About what?
Norma: Yeah, really.
Manfrleda; About the students. We
Monfrieda: Maybe l better clean up
got to save the Embiciles being held
the apartment, yau know what I
hostage.
mean?
Norma: I see ...
Norma: Uh-huh.
Manfrieda: Uh-huh ...
Manfrieda: I got these franks and
Norma: Well, talk to you later,
seals and things just lying around. I
yeah ...
thought I could fix those students
by messing up their transcripts: It
ain't
easy ...
Conversation Two:
Norma:
What do you moan?
Norma: What have You don!37
Manfrieda: What do you mean?
Norma: Well, for .one thing,
there're a lot of people het.e, you
know what I rn!lan?
Manfrieda: Press?
Norma: Yeah, and feds. You
know ...
Manfrieda: Shit...

Man frieda: All their transcripts' rein
Uranian. Can't read a damned
thing. I tell you. But l think we're
safe.
Norma: Yeah, safe all right,
Manfrieda: Just a minute, there's
somebody at the door.. ,
Norma: Yeah, I know ...

Letters
Thanks to Birge
Editor:
I would like to thank Mr. Birge
and his crew of boobs he calis
· planners for giving the University a
lovely ''new" parking lot located
north of the Dental. Hygiene and
Family Practice Building. Its fresh
black pavement arid straight, white
stripes are truly a sight to behold.

The only problem is that the lot is than the free lots located just
across Yale.
never more than one-hall full.
The net result is a very nice (but
On Thursday, Nov. 29, there
were about 500 empty parking empty) parking lot and increased
spaces in this lot. In the west half of competition for the parking spaces
the lot, there were about 19 cars in the free iots. Perhaps the new
using a lot that appears to have a lots could be leased to .someone like
capacity of about 300, lt is obvious a car dealer who needs more
that students who attend classes parking for cars, lf not this, maybe
on the main campus are not willing Mr. Birge should ask for a tuition
to pay for a parking sticker in a ;zone increase to cover the cost of paving
that is farther from their classes what was a dirt (but free and used
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by the students) parking lot.
-Steve Mulryan

Try understanding
Editor:
I would like to reply to Ms.
Dooley's comment abo!Jt my letter
to Mr. Hammond. Ms. Dooley, you
yourself said tha.t our letter stunned
you With our "seif-r.lghteous
Americanism." But at the same
time, you accuse us of really
believing that the hostages are
spies!
No American believes that the
hostages are spies, our straightforward sarcasm· obviously went
over your head.
I also didn't quite understand
voar cotnrnent "As for rebuilding a
country that we might leave, I only
hope it's not our own country we
have to rebuild.'' You.r poor
grammar makes this statement
impossib(e to understand.
ln the future, Ms. Dooley, please·
try to fully understand one's
comments before you attack them.
-Donald Burleson
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Red Mole is a "anarchist"
theater J;roupe from New Zealand
that combines music and comedy
to get its iconoclastic messages
across.
'rhe
troupe
presented
"Numbered Days in Paradise," a
mind-blowing gibe at the everday
problems of the Av!lrage Joe the
past two weekends at the KiMo
Theater. The troupe is on their
way to Santa Fe, where those
who mis.sed their teasing 'but
pertinent street theater will have
a chance to see them perform

Dec. '7-9 at the Performing Space.
The troupe takes such topic~ as
nuclear annihilation, oil companic~, Iran and bureaucracy and
somehow manages to make
people laugh u,ntil they cry.
Although with most of these
topics, one might as well laugh
rather than cry, Red Mole makes
one remember its message after
the laughter has died down.
Having only a limited budget,
the actors have created
characters
from
hand-made
masks and · costumes gleaned
from thrin shops. 1'he costumes'

G&TIN.

vis11al impact and the llctors'
masterful execution of mime,
dance and rock and roll intrigued
the audience into an attention
that t9 rare for Albuquerque
theater performances. Their
motive is not intrig\le, however,
but to make working-class people
awareofproblems common. to the
common man.
Red Mole has been bringing its
messages to people sine~ 1973,
when group members, aU New
Zealanders, coincidentally met in
Laos, ln 1974, they formed "Red
Mole Enterprises'' to produce

experimentnl drama,
political
satire, and street thenter. In '74
their group, the "White Rabbit.
Puppet Circus" gave its first
performnuces at hospitals and
community centers. In '76 the
group studled cabaret trnditione
fr01n France and Gennany and
the works of Bertholl Brecht and
Karl Kraus, while performing
late-night revues and improvised
comedy.
A mltlti·tnlented group, Red
Mole has offshoots in a numoer of
different arts, such as a rock and
roll band, Red Alert; film·

making: joumulism (a journal of
performance criticism callrd
Spl<'<'n); and puppet. nlld musk
making.
The Nnw Zt>alnnd Pilm Unit
traveled wil.h lh•d Mole und
produeed a docnmentary film
dealing with lkd Mole's travols
in Mexico, the southern United
SLates and New York city. This
film of the Lour was shown at the
Cannes Film Festival this year.
Also a black and white film,
called Somr<Jay Morning, was
produced as a venture into
surrealism.

Coming of ~Messiah' welcomed
phrasing and difficult harmonies c:Ombined with
By Eric Jette
an extremely demanding series of vocal solos.
The performance of George Frederic Handel's
Soloists included Donna McRae,soprano; Shirley
Messiah, directed by John C. Clark at Popejoy Hall Moore, alto; Robert Grayson, tenor; Andrew
_ 'I'h11rsday and Sat11rday night, was another among Taylor, bass. Intrumental soloists were Tim
a ·list of fine.pedormances-given· by the students--"Gaiser, trumpet; and Charles 'llucker, cello,
and faculty of UNM.
Only about 250 people showed up for the
This season's performance showed what Thursday co.ncert. It is too had it was so sparcely
dedication and cooperation can accomplish in three attended. The audience there, however, apparently
months of rehearsals.
Handel'.s Messiah is a felt that it was worth their time and money, as they
popular classical work that has
diverse musical gave the singers and orchestra a standing ovation.

Jazz concert
~exciting, crisp'
By Scott Lewis
The UNM Jazz Combo Concert
Monday night was exactly Whf\t
any fan of good jazz could ask
for. Fine jazz·rock fusion mixed
with easy mellow tunes kept the
evening exiting, while the solos

The first half .of .the evening
were lively and crisp.
was devoted to the j·azz improvisation . classes under tile
directioll of Richard Williams.
Everyone· obviously enjoyed the
music. - The .. group . was hllld
together by the strong rhythm
section, tight horns and fine
vibes-played by .David Sanchez, In the horn section Rick Metz'
sax leads were lively arid original,
forming an Important part of the
sound.
The second half of the show
was a jazz combo called "Out of
Nowhete." The 'sound was solid
rock fusion, with well-executed
solos by Rick Metz on sax, AI
Kratzner on bass, and an impressive drum solo by Greg
Haggard.

Christmas Cards
• Etchings
•• Traditional
Southwestern

Advent Calendars
Personal Service
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Film committee
plans to show
~master pieces'

"-lnmJ,,\

t)Hil~ 11ihCi

'Mole' burrows into local theater

The ASUNM film committee is
ending its last week of films with
a bang. Several great film
masterpieces are being presented
to celebrate tM semester's end.
Tonight's film is Alexander
Dovzhenko' s
finest
ar,eompiishment, FJarth. This 19g0
film concerns aRUssiafi collective
farm in a Ukrartia.n village.
Dovzhenko shows that the life of
man stems · from the earth .
Showtime: 7 a.nd9;15p.m.
The final films of the 1979
seasoit Paswur 3 and Wa.ter·
Miith, were made by Will Hindle,
His films transform, "spon·
taneous, unstylized reality into'
unearthly poetic visions/'
Showtime is Thursday at 8 p.m,

'I
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The Connoisseurs are Giving away
2500.00 worth of Gifts for their 2nd Annual

* .Gift Givers
2 stores

Giveaway *

3100 San Mateo So. end laramie Sq. 883-9504 ·
2400 Juan Tabo-afMenual293·3491

get your FREE Gift Today!!!
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Sports
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National magazine covers

t

Lobo basketball troubles
'l'he troubles of Lhc UNM men's basketball te<tm
will be thll subject of an article in the Pee. 10 issue
of Sports Illustrated.
'rlw article, entitled "Now New Mexico Feels
'!'he Heat," written by ,John Papanek, concludes:
,;Though Co!lch Norm Ellenberger was unavailable
to discuss the current troilbles at UNM, he had
given us an insight into his philosophy in an in·
tervi11w Ius t June.
"'I make sure to tell them.' he said, 'You don't
~at bnsketbulls for breakfast. The amount they
listen depends on how much fear they have. Fear of
not making it, of going back to the streets, of not
being a well·rounded person. No matter how much
you say thl!~, most of thern just don't c?mprehend
unything past the pres<mt day. Whl!t s a yo~mg
rnan going to have when he wakes up und real1zes
he made I! mistake?'"
Papanek. continues,. "By Saturday, Assistant
Coach Munny Goldstein was found, shali:en and
distrutJghL, l!t his apartmen~ on. the east sid? of
town. He said he hud told the FBI everything,
admitted gum in the transcript forgery, taken all
th(• hlnme.
"But he said that he was led to believe by
Oxnard Coach Lee Porter that Gilbert would be
eligible. 'Porter sl!id he had 48 hours,' Goldstein
suid. '1'hut he would be eligible. Do I feel bad for
the kid? Yup. But no matter how badly I feel, who
do you think screwed him'/ You thinl> I screw~d
him'! He did not have 48 hours. I found out m
Novernber ... Now tell me what I can possibly do to

"'I didn't do anything illegal until I had to. So
I'm the worst criminal in the world; I'm worse than
-Frank Kush (tb.e former i\rizon!l State football
couch). I'm worse than any of them. I'm no
martyr. I just did something thl)t I regret.'
Papunek concludes, "Soon ·enough,. Craig
Gilbert will be hack in Santa Barbara, 'just finding
something to do.'"

me."-'

Hockey Club tops league

Lobo guard }(enny Page flies over the arms of West Texas $tate's
Eddie Harris in a power move toward the basket last night at the
Pit. Page taf!ied up 26 points for UNM in the Lobo's 112·100 victory
over the Buffaloes. UNM shot 54 percent from the field, With Larry
Belin leading the way scoring 29 points IJnd Everette Jefferson
scoring 21 points. This was the first regular season home game for
the .Lobos and the first victory for acting head coach Charley
Harrison. I Photo by Charles Poling)

1'he UNM Men's Ice Hockey
Eight of the leagues top fifteen assists and 26 points. UNM's
Club is number one of five tel!ms individual scorers are from Tom Marinsek and Chuck Lanier
in th.e Rocky Mountain 1nter· UNM.
l!re third and fourth, respec·
Collegiate Hockey I ... engue
Mark Thompson heads the list, tively.
November standings, with a with 18 goals, 17 assists and 35
spotless 4·0 record.
Other top Lobos l!re Greg
·
· hth pace,
1 ·
e!g
UN."f finished ··.in fro·nt of the·· Poln. ts in four.gl!mes. 'fhomp. s.on s onne h.erg, m
"
has
had
no
penalties
against
hirn.
R.
d
c
11
•
12th
University of Northern Colorado,
an Y arne m
P1ace,
BYU, the University of
Dwight Stockham is second in Steve Clark in 13th place and
wit_h_l_2_g_·o_a_I_s·,_1_4_T_i_m~Snyderin 14th place.
Wyoming an_d~c_s_u_._ _ _ _ _ _t_he_l_ea_go_e_,__

BEAT THE
CHRISTMAS RusH

HEW: scholarship money
novv based on participation

get him eligible? I took a chance. Yup, I did it,
Yup.
'"1'he kid had no future so 1 stuck my neck out
for him. And now it's chopped. Now I suffer. He
had nothing to lo~e. He's not eligible. O.. K.?
'"And then he is e!ihible, O.K.? And now he's
not elibible. So wha:t did I do? They have me for
changing a transcript or allegedly making one up.
Now yoll tell me how bad acrime I did. I bought. a
sel!l. I didn't steal it. I went to a print shop and
had it made, and I bought it.
'"To get that stuff? The papers? Let me tell you
it can be done at any school. Did J try to hurt the
kid? He's not eligible. He had nothing to)ose. He's
screwed .no matter what. I considered everything.
This was the last resort.

"He has not spoken to Manny Goldstein, but if
he does, he says, 'I will tl!ll him .that people like
him belong behind. bars. He could have told me
what wns going on. I could have rnade the decision
for myself. 1 don't know if he did it for me or if he
did it for the school. l'd li!>e to think he did it for

.

"Too

j

1
Jean !Wstermundt broke out of
her scoring silence this past week
in the Berkeley Basketball
Invitational, scoring in double
figores in all three games despite
being hampered by a sore l!nkle.
Rostermundt scored 16 points
against California, 18 points
against · Pepperdine, and 18
points against Nebraska. This
prodigious scoring output by last
year's All·Conference guard was
enough to make. her R member of
the All·Tournamertt team, the
only Lobo plllyer to receive that
honor, Last season, the5·9 senior
from Manilla, lowa became the
first Lobo to score more than
1000 points in her car.eer.

r

By Gail !Wsenblum
The new policy will force m11ny
Women's athletic programs scl10ols to ml!kemore scholi!Tship
nationwid!l received a boost from money. I!Vailable to females. It
the government yesterday when also rneans sports such as men'.~
Health, E.ducation and We!fl!re football, which traditionally use
Secretl!ry Pl!tricia Harris an· the bulk of llthletic scholarships,
nounced coUeges and universities may have to trim their grants to
receiving federal aid must ap· I!CcOmmodate the new shares Jar
portion their athletic scholarship women, or find new sources of
money to women and men ac· money.
cording to their p(l.rticipl!tion in
That has UNM President
school sports.
William E. Davis a bit worried.
"My expectation is that the
Harris. told I! news conference
this means that if an Inter· money will have to ceme from an
collegiate sports program is made adjustment in me.n'.s sports,
llP of 70 percent men and 30 unle.ss women's sports begin to
percent .women, the scholarship._ generate more revenue. ·- . - .
money should reflect that break·
,. . d 't . b .
t'
. An . 1 WI., 11 e s.ome rme
d.own.
b.
t
efore
women
s
sports
genera
Announc1'ng the final... policy.
. 'f'
t
B k tb 11e
guidelines for Title IX of the 1972 sJgm Jean revten~ale. bas e.t ~.
d
t· ·
m n d men t s has some po ent1 1 ut 1 1s
e tul c~ngJ.onsex d~scr~nation in limited potential. And t.hereis no
ou aw
.
.
. •
t .
bl t
schools,
Harris said the wom,enf.s tbspllor;, Dco~par~d e 0
proportional allocation mens 00 a • avJssru ·
requirement extends only to
"Obvio.usly,
we've . got
scholarship money,
problems m terms of the revenue
Money spent on items such as picture,,'' he said.
balan~e
equipment, facilities, coaching, the budget for the entire athlet1c
and publicity may be spent program we plan on about $2
without regard to strict million revenue from men's
proportions.
basketball and fpotball. I,'m
The effect Title IX willhaveon concerned because the pohcy
c liege athletics is dear. Schools mandates increased expenditures
:ust provide reasonable op· (for wo~en's ~thletics). without
portuniti~~_ .. .Jor. _scholarships, to.. tj~e pr~rp1se o1~mg,reased revenues.
both male and female athletes in to back Jt up.
proportion to the numbers of
"We are trapped . when
each sex taking part in an dependent on rev.enue for our
athletic program.
programs," Davis said.
_ ''Most_ .colleges and univer•
"But we'll do our best to
sities have traditionaily em· adjust as quicldY as possible."
phasized sports for men, while
The proposal will undoubtedly
de-emphasizing
them
for receive a warm welcome in the
women," Harris said. "Irt the UNM women's athletic program.
process, the benefits and
Linda Estes, director of
educational opportunities that women's athletics at UNM l!nd a
have flowed from athletics .have national figure in the promotion
to men." of women's athletics, calculates
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.
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3 BEAN BURRITOS
3 MEAT BURRITOS

.

·-Estes . wl!s referring to. a.
coalition headed by .Duke
President Terry Sanford, which
drew sUpport from .nearly 50
college presidents, including
Davis. Sanford requested that
the responsibility for im·
plementing the act he placed with
the individual.institutions, rather
than with the federal govern·
ment.
Sanford reasons that all
schools are diverse and "thus
should not hllve to cemply with a
single standi!Td ... The per·cl!pitll
spending standard suggestf.!d is
anthema to the universities
because iL distorts the purposes
and. will not adequately measure
opportunities.''
Although the order is effective
immediately, it will probably be
months before compliance is
deml!nded because of the
transition of authority from
HEW to the new Department of
Education.
Marv.in
Joluison,
ad·
ministrative vice·president for
student affairs, is in Washington
today for a corifererice discussing
the new ruling.

"EARTH"

New Mexico Daily Lobo
Classified Advertising.
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"This is a nice compromise for
the supporters of the per•capita
proposal (HEW's original
proposal) and the Sanford plan."

Wed.
Dec. 5
7:00
(USSR 1930)
8r 9:15 ASUNM Students $1.25 Gen. $1.75

Telluride 'l't•ip Money Must Be
n No Later Than TIIUit. IJEC. &•·.1h'

flamiiJ Hight

General Stores

But, under the new goidelines,
women athletes, who compri$e
near)y 38 percent of UNM's
l!thletic population, should
receive about $238,000 - an
incre11Se of $73,000.

Alexander Dovzwenko's

BELLO SKI CLUB

Hwt~rJ Wt~diNBdiiJ--.....

rt~\~
~rt .

that about $165,000 went toward
scholarships for. women athletes.
(Uld about $468,850 went tow!!rd
scholl!rships for men athletes at
UNM this year.

ASUNM Film
A classic of the Silent Screen
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CONCf:I'TIONSSOUTl-lW~ST J)fiJ\bL.lNf" D~c. 1 iiicyfJ.'tsTs....:coYER THOSE cold lu!ndleiiar~;
fl>r ~11 lllhlllis~ioo>. Bring. malctl~l~ to Marron H~ll. rqpl~ce WNO tape. Grnb•on handlebar p~d<, $1 orr!
Rm. Hl~ NC)W! Otll 277-5Cr56 for rurlhcr d~lails or 842·9100.
12/17
Roborl :H Ml-~~:!7, Le\lic,884-~IZ3.
Jfn · NEBJJ. HHLP WITH. papers'/ T~ping, edliing,
rcvi~lon, re•carch. 281.300!.
01124
II ClYI YOU ll.C l'kiMdnn't hurt n>eT.J.ll.IZ·07

lYPlNU, 2i7·6404,ZM-4$61.

1•: ' PI YMOUTH SATElliTE, AUTOMATIC\
pu1ve1 ~l«rin&~good CM in Jown. $55(1. or bc•t 11ffcr.
('nli29K·907iaf(cr 6 p.m.
1fn
SAl P: . HONDA Xl-350; Dirt ~nd slrc~1 hike.
Apprclxintaid)' J.000 mil~'· Bc<l oflh. 0\cr ~900 (lf

willtrrr<k for good P.A.
1fn
Al)l!l 'T MAl r• Ri\C1 doll lll~de !O your dr~am•. CQ11
F,~·,

12112

l\'fliST· TFR~l PAPERS. lhc'i'· rc,umc,. 299·
R971l
01-2\1
·~

Marwon Hall105

llr!l·~

~ml

ll<'l'll

ah~mncnl' 1
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'(fV'f"'fi;jl U\TAINM>·:NT l'VFRY lunch nrid
t.linntr ..·Sat·Snn brunch. Homcnmdc •our. ln>l

linn~•·
r~•l•w. fr•~ tl~k•l'>

'""I record Ill hun•> p~p!luhle ror
en prrforn1~11~es. M111rnn 111111,
l!unm l.lR. Z77-SloSr,,
IZ-!17

111 Ih•• l.oho.
.\.Ill I! A I I•

INFORMAl ION

AOill '"I

cun·

t

hoU\C,

U.h.l'(IIJUh '•ll.'ttliJUlitlit, J}lllrt1nll Jtt1dH t!l

."ltiiPI

tfn

<Pi~ Hit; I'JW ( (');,i(ii'tif')N<;- ~(nliiTwlsY·.
I 1NM'•, Anvl ilcnuy rnug•uinc on >llle nnw in
Mattnn II all Rtn. IO<,l!NM lluokSI!l!C $~.00
tfn

lCJN'fA(
t

4.

i~U.!>ill l'lliiNCi il< sinVTIDNS.

·,,cvOflli•AllmntlilllY 2M·8S46.

A-lt~,:;;~~-\\•tunm"
knuwl•d~uhl<•, t••mln~

lliwllur•,

tfn

Ntmmm.

h•t•rtst~lt,
"hi• l>Uck~m!uld 1•1 1n"*•

dllllf~, lh•llt~r,

111\il

Jln~

Mts, full llr •hiP

li·VI'\ ON '>All $~.1)5, lt•rut' lnr $~at Colforniu
lmhion Ou!lcl. 2124 c·•ntrlll <;r.., !'or ncr t1rc. 'ornelt.
12-115

ffilUslMAS SPl•('IAlM' Th~ We11~er's siitlt.lo.
llan~hnude dc,ma!ltm> 4nt1 hnnllwovelt r.ifts .nnd
•lt•lhing~ lO~ Siunfmu SF. 1'Uc\ !'1~1. IZ·S n;m,lftS•
9Hl0.

1l'OS

2.

TWO 1\MFIUC'i\N AJIU INr.S coupon~. Call 344•
2t.74or884-RS34.

11.11<

l' \Sf;PO!rt & IDENTIFICATION' l'l·lOTOS. 3 fur
l owe~l pri~c• in town! fait, pl~11•ing, near
llNM. <':til 265·2444 or co111e to 1717 Oirar~ lllvd.

$3.'7~!!

N~

lfu
l'!H'ONI\NC'Y HSTJN(i & COUNSH I NO. l'hone
241·981'1.
lfn

· · Immigration&- -.

Naturalization Legal

·

c

SERVICES

PROl'I'SSf()NAI TYI'IN<l AT llnrvard. Vitrlcl~·.
2(>5·4022.
12-1~

('all 2;'<5.6776. Aflcr (,

f1·"'··

TYI'INO. Ql!Al l'fY WORK. Willlype night~. 292·
•11(.0.

12·11

.

KINlW'S TYI'INC. St;!{VJCF (liJM Sclmritl llral
uow l minute l'n"ron PhoUII. No ap~oinll*nt.
l6R·8SI5. Wc!,lp l;cyl,
.
.
tfn
ClUI'rAR U'SSONS: All 11~l~s. Marc'• (iuitllt
Smdil>.1!\~-331 s.
rrn
QA TYPING SllRVI.('E, !\ tolllplct~ typln,; nod

Cross Country Skiing

n.,..,, sl'.

ROO~IMI\TI'

14 Issue

62 Deep respect

5 Ration

64 Erstwhile
65 Uneven'
11 VIrtuous
66 Hypothetical
19 Young animal .. Wee
20 Examine
67 Mt.l\tl•colored
21 Proposed
68 Types
one
69 Lairs
23 Ontario and
.DOWN
Michigan
1 Lesser: Prefix
25 Cuff
2 Egyptian god
26Calm
3 Russian vil29 True. copies
lages
34Dolt
35 Partially: Pre- 4 Attached In a
way
fix
5 Cleverest
37 Obstruct
6Speed
38 Carpet
7 Emmet
39Walks
41 Double: Pte· 8 Control

No ¢<pcrl~ncc. Summer_career. (loo(payl
E;uropel . South . PacUJc, Bahamas, World!
Send $4;9S for APPUCATION/INFO/JOBS
to CRUISEWORLD ..174 Bo.x 60129 .•
.Sac:ramenlo, CA 95860.

Jews, e.g.
26 Money of a

sort
27 Evade
28 Man's name

9 Accompany 30 Facet
10 Chef's formu- 31 Essence

44 Brain canal

las
11 Press
12 Lehgth unll
13 Poker stake
18 Tilt
22 Female horses

32 Namely:
2 words
33 Gyrates
36 Greek goddess
39 Lots
40 Deletions

43 Shunned
45 Akin
47Stewards
49 Byron title
52 That is: Latin
53 Drop
54 Hindu queen

55 Noun suffl><
56 Watery:
Comb. form

sa lll temper
59 Grebe

60 Stops
63 conJunction

242.98)4 CICilili~~.

NPI'l) A PASSEN(illR 10 holp wilh travQI c~pcnsc<1
Ad,·cni<l.'illiM Dl\11 Y I ()ll() cia <Silled Se<ll1111· tfn
ORiVi'NG HACK fROM Chicago after holidays?
Bring 400 lh<. work>h~m cquipmclll from 1\Vrgra. I'll
buy ga<. 298-0350.
.12/17

8.

1970 TOY<lTA ('ORONA~ 4 door,
wur~,li~.ltllffcr. Cn!IZSI1·3704.-

Wt\Tl11tlll'D I' ROM WAT!'R1'Rll'S: Sl.89 \111¥~ you
lllia.rk wnlnnl•'lnincd frnme,.2) 9fct~ liner, 3} heij(cr
& 11\~nno•lllt. 4) any 'ire nwUr<"< with ~yr.
l!tu~r;•iiii£Waroniip~; J407 Ccnirnl Nl'. - -115112 . ('Jol ·~ PIZZI\. #!.-<lice ~>f pcppm>ni piu:>, ·~lml,
'""'" <111ln fnr $1.1S. #l~tw<• ·Slice< of rl:~iieroni
(iltta, 'oh1d. medium ~qda rr>r 51.90. St><tghctti and
tilr:n

-==

..:lllc~. Sl.~ll.

and paq, at reduced price>!!! The Blke Shop. 842·
9!00.
1~/li
ROOM FOR RENT on campu~. 1\YnOabl¢ De~:. I~.
tull racilhic~. off·~trcct parking, Fcm~lc~ onh·. Call
Kn!hy, 24l·.SRS8ltfler4 p.m.
IU 17

ltOAPJWNNf•R SKATl•S HASmovc~. FonMrly
Hth:ll big While truck" in Ditiry Q\lccn P<trking lot,

n(IW loc!rlcd around th~ corner a1 1)4 Har\artl SF in
Hllrvnrd Vnricty. l11e bc~t hi mHiloM roller~ kate~ and
cqtrirlncnl. Sit1c•. rcntnl>,lhe per fed Xma1 ~ifl-12·06

ONI Y ~ \HlRl I OIIClS1Onh ~ lllllle~lmn~c• !<Hell
ltlct'dt;llllh'<'. l~llt :l hnll<e, rin;ln rh:J~, ~i\c a fli~lllf ;1
lllt'-<npe ''ilh,l olln ('ln••il'i~d

\RTIS1S,
<;,>uthiiC<t

1~· 11

Atl•

Pt«H1RI\11'.RS-~

CON{'I'PTIONS

will be <Pl1ll<orinf au on C\llibit and a

Jll!rfnrmit1~ art' prc~mttli<lll in conhlnttinii \\ill~ tht.·
\car,.-. J'1il11ic.:u1inn. IJtiop fill~ 11r1~. rholt1_gfilt'h~',
play•. 0111<k. ~hnrcr>gwplty< film<, etc. 1o Marrnn
trn
Hall, l!otlm HI.~. AS!\ I'.

c

trn

TWO HOllSi!S FOR ~ale. Willi:nn~ Cron1wcU 51'•
. $40,(l()(l, RR 1·:.1~40.
12,()5

·r . . . . .

11\I'AYI'rtE l·lll REC'IitYI'R, tuner •. sso. Sell· eueueuell.elteneneneueneneuenenen\
hont<, R ''' narrow, like new. 277·3919 or 821-07~1. ·

ta-M

Mlcr~fi.i1L,2(·5-Uo74.

12·05
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u

rlDt'l···(
'
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B·ooll ,.1c
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·~WOMEN'S ISmS
CHilDREN'S ~
j SCIINC£ fiCTION . BOOKS i

e

i

;
135 HarvardSE
10·5:30 Mon-F=ri 12·5 Sat .

e

•u••••,ieuenetteneltenetletletreuellette
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•
Icssons 1>Y app· t.. -p t•.tvate
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Makers of,Hand Made
lndian.JeWelry
OLD TOW

Conc~ptions

Southwest
Deadline Dec. 7
for Su brnitting work for
publication in the Spring
1980 issue.

· All poetry, prose, art and
photography must be brought
to Marron Hall, Room 1OS
·by_,..4:00p.m. Dec.-7

•

12·07

BICYCLES ON SAI.E.$20 to.$50 off. Allaccc$;Orlcs

g"od tim, t)ccd

'<-COUNTRY SKI boot•. l'•rcllclll coiitlition, $SO.

·299-0517

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE

- NewMexico.

~~t~r

TRAVEL

12•(17

'imlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllrn§

-

~4

7.

WANTED. SHARF 1 htlr. hou<o

Wiii11W<lln3ll'<l0·~rccdhkyclc.$SO~Wnrllcii'shikin)!

-=

llx
42 Model
45 Downpour
46 Cantanker·
ous
48 Warns
so Be in debt
.51 Cordage

s.

12·17

\'INM4 ftlrnhhtd~ $i1() '' tnCintlh u1ilhit'~

l~lid,IIII(ICI,, T11m

UNITED Feature Syndicate
Tuesday's Puzzle Solved

15 l'alhs
16 Hibernia

w,

EMPLOYMENT .

anc.l willlng. In IJO fiOMFTHINCl /\BOUT IT, ~all
262•0Ja5 rnr nppointmcnl Mnn and Wed hcfruc
ll.o<•r1. l'ilc•Prrd Tlnlt< ~11Yim\c.
12·07

t'NH'RNIS!lFD

ATIRACTI\'1'

!~·06

STliDPNTS wiTH !iO(lD 'elf <-.te~m and hi~h
ilicals '~rJCili,IY iiH•r~<lcd in·incrca;in]l. Yllllr'io~onw

RI'NT MONI•Y rROOI.l'MS? Ocwind~ ncrtl\
rdtca":ll ro11111 ur go rage. Mike. 1(•8·9589.
12·17

dn.,t:

CR UISESH IPS!
SAILING EXPEDITIONS!

10 Fissure

AI' AIt TM!'NT HlR RI'NT durin!i winter break,
fr~m 1)<:<:. 22.tltr<mgh J:m. 21, u.unlly $1 ~(1,1\ month.
hru will rcnl .f1>r S HJO Call 842·5147. 191 I t ca1l Sl',
!\pl. I.
12.fl7

:144-1754

pcr<on, Di¥~il'Y''· 3024Mome Yl>rn NE.

dl'ki<IICl' •i1ed ml1111( htluw.J'oronc. MilrH1ruilchc<
:tnd lm"IIIC 111 ,illg or w~lk. Work for natr "f rcn1
~~~~·ihlc. $1(1~. C':~liR9li·M112 :tftci 5 p.m.
12-0'1

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE
fiber

12·07

(X1RR:\t FS.

tf,..,~i:\. ~plio. ~t'W' H.,:t.'
wul. ll<~iulimuir _dbth••IJ!

842·6226
26S-!l!OO

53 lauds
51 Lasting
61 Disembark

'Xll~.

C~ll

Hf'I.P WIINTFO: HFGIN Jan. 7. Appl)' now ln

I''"""

2(15 ~ .....

1 Stems

6.

l'WO ll<'li!Sl'S H1R fcJII, Very largc1 bdr .• 2 balh.

Outback Adventures Inc.

ACROSS

HOB PY!.AN TIC'KIHS. Good >~a~~.
nr2M·Illn.

4 tnilc< 111 l'!'ll\1 '"
ht"· ahmll S·lOO, lcrm•
1!~~111inble. Clmr1llh11 ranul) horn~ will! larg~ }md.
Pl111ll SF h>calilln. $)7~. 256."1814,
12·12.

lnsiroc!lon·Renlals·Toors
8oglnners.CI!Isses Now !=ormlng

505 Fruit NW

F(lR Rl'NT: TWO h~dro1101 unfurnhhcll npnrlntCnt
no~r lllll\'cl'iiiV, rc¢ently remodeled: S215 plu~
lltilitie,, Nn pet•, gum~c nv~ilablc. 266•709R or 256·

12/12

$800.29'\.1741.

FJ<Hl rlN . RACQUcTilAI.l RAC'QUFTS mid.
billls. Full 25 pcrecut l1fr. Olovc,, r,ogl\l~s, :rcchwcd.
84l-9!00.
12/17
MOPED F()R SALE. E~cellcnl ~otl\lition. $250. Call
266-~930 M26B-~aJ4.
ll1l1

'LOST & FOUND

3.

len,, W11l
trn

t9'1:i" rJOI)OI' 'poi'ARIS. FXCEHiFNT condition.
e:Merinrl interior-, Radinl tire~ nnQ more·,

BOUSING

rm.

ServlcEis

?~mm

vrJgin~~

CYC'[ISTS PR<J'fF< T TI!AT blcwlc, ml1p~d. 11r mr;th. the Mmnin~ Glm} <'•1tc. 2Y~:i Monl<' Vi'tn
woth a K·~ lhCftProot lnlk. $200. Nl' 26R.1CJ4n.
nz: t9
nuaranreo. All 'ile' ~Z11ff. R42-910<L
12117
PR(li'J:-SSJ()N/\1 TY'PINCJ, 29')..343J.
01·21
1\I'P!ICATIONS J•ClR TH!' po~llin~. ot .the
lntcrn~tiort~l Center'' Dirccwr are now nvaiinble.
The dcadhne forlurn!nglbem in i\Jan. 3 t. 1980. Call 1\DUIT MALl; .RAG doll mnd~ to your dream•. <·~\i
12·llfi
Z17-2.94r,.
Juos fvc'• Rib, 881-4520 afler 4 p.m.
ROOI\i & llOI\rm. RFSPONSilll;~ person 10 cnrc
for two ~hildrcn, ugc\ 9·1 1. Mon·Thur<. 3·8:30, end
c>f JJcc·MnY. (pnvatc hcdroom w/hnlh) Home thre~
hlotks NE' ofUNM. 265·5llfl.
121]7
ll·lf' CJTAJJFl~·Sl!PI:RB locnlinn ncar l'NM &
At.TEilNATJVF GIFTS: BIRI)SQNG Books & JIOI'·nlown. Bu.< <ervicc even· 30 miniM~. l hcdmom
Record< ~ift cmificale (I~ percent don~tcd to nr cffkicncy. $195-$260, All utililie~ (1:tid. Deluxe
C~mbo(Jia.) !06 Gir~niSE, 268<72114.
ll/17 kill: hen with di~hwn<lwr & ill<po!al, i~crentior• '"om,
MARY SLOANt:l PLEASff .. conlnci f\Q\>~rt •win)min~ ·pool, TY room& lat>ndry. ,\dull complex,
""pel~. !52() Ullivcr<hyNF'. 443·.~494.
M~fiWson ASAP, 243·S)Z7 .or leave mcs~ase with
Conceptions, 277·5656.
12117
tfn
RQ0MMATE F'l NDERS PHOTO'S reference~. 265·
773R.
1.2117
NJCP J< ITCIII!NFTTES, COle OR TV, weekly rnte;.
C"ALCIILNfORS l'OUND! TEXAS lnlt.~ H~wleu
Nn\1 Hili Motcl,17l:! C"cOir;IISf;, 2SS·31'72.
lfn
t.>~ckotrd plu~ otrc progrnmmahle motlcl fotmd ln't
APAI!TMENT AND ROOMMATri fintkr, 884Scp!. m & d~im, Civil Engineering, Wagn~r Hall,
12·12
Roomlll.
.trn J$55.
T'OUNIJ' GL/ISSFS IN .FEC 349. <'IPhn Mntr!ll\
Hull. ~Q(Im 105.
tfn SU/\.RF l.ARGF. 1\TfRACl'.IVE furnished house
wllh ntill•lmt1kcr. Mur~arct nlld Jlob.$130. 26R.JR64.
fOUND: llL/\CK .SULme gloves, Mitchell Jll,
12-07
Cloln1 Marron Hnll. lOS.
12110
RPWAI{I) FOR FINDER pf brown lcnthcr nnr..:.
I'OH. R(~NT: TW() bedroom house near UNM. Call
for detail>. 26~·73:22 aflcrS p.m.
12107
Kill'~ !7orccrl, l~lcphnn~ 217·50~:1.
12-0.6
ROOMMA'I't:! WANTED. C'ALI.llrJJ~¢al ;265·2586.
FOllND: C.l ASSES ON ~ltl¢\vnlk r>c~r Chcmhlry
12111
llui.ldin{!'. Clnimin Marron Hnll. llm.·l05.· · ·1~·12 l;AROE.c·MOPBRN· t~BDR., ~tilitles paid, .fur•_
•ihheq, -ICcurity Cllmplcx, ncar UNM. S215/mol\lh,
fOUND: MICKEY MOUSI! wat~h.
l20 M~rr 0 n 84J.6352pr266-264l.
12/)7
flail. Cl11irn Mttrwl\, 105.
12'06
SPACIOUS, YERY NICE, unfurnished two
b~dropnr Sl!, new paint, carpet, Wntcr paid • .$195,
299·BS43.
12105
llllllllf~Idc

11.-07

!·OR 'iAlF ·HASJC cnlnr~ur wilh
dn1•rmnln<>. $1~. C'nll:l%·370~.

•>ec-.~·-.~-~~~~

YOt 1R f·IWNl

<ml•lllr,

Rih. SHi-4S20afl~r4p.m.

